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!hurch Plans Building Program 
Kith Initial Goal of $80,000
The Redondo Beach Church of 
r-ligious Science is embarking 
i an intensive program of fund 
using for a new building. The 
oilding will be situated at the 
»ner of Palos Verdes Drive and 
tile Miramar in the Hollywood 
Iviera.
The Church of Religious

-if-nee of Redondo Beach has 
een holding it« services in the 
edondo Beach Masonic Temple 
»r the past, nine years. It wias 
i trtis time that the present.
 dnlster Dr. Earl f>. Barnum

"iverend Barnum) was
tiled to the area 4or this church.

..eiK atxnit ^5 members at.
ii time Q949), and the mem-
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job it

bership has srrown st-eadily. 
Initial Goal

ThiK initial canvass has for a 
goal $80.000, to build for the 
immediate minimum needs of 
the church. It is planned to have 
for an ultimate goal of a $200,000 
-$300.000 installation at the new 
location.

"The thrill and excitement, of 
this new adventure is. a wonder 
ful thing for every individual in 
this or any church. It cements 
the warm feelrng among thp 
members and brings new friends 
together who might never meet 
without this endeavor" says Al 
Lukes, prominent South Bay res 
ident, and General Chairman of 
the project.

Baptists Change 
Worship Hours

The two morning worship 
services, at, 8:30 a,nd 10:.70, and 
the Sunday school at 9:45 will 
meet by the old time at. the Nar- 
bonne Avenue Baptist Church of 
Lomita. The Training Union, at 
8:15. and the evening worship 
service, at 7:30, will be the new 
time. '

The Revival continue* through 
this Sunday, Bev. Harvey Hobbs, 
pastor of the Temple Heights 
Baptist. Church of San Pedro, is 
the speaker. Fdwin Isbell Is 
leading the song service. Isbell is 
minister of music and education 
for the First, Southern Rapt 1st 
Church of Modesto. He is being 
ronsidered by the local church 
for a similar position. Mrs. Isbell 
is the accompanist for the re 
vival.

BE AHEAD OF THE GAME
To sell, buy, rent, hire   dial 
FA 8-2345 lor an ad-writer.

DR.CAMPBELL'S SAN PEDRO OFFICE ANNOUNCES
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DENTIST

Sodium Pentothal or Novacaine 
for extractions at SAME PRICE

Improved methods for difficult cases

DENTURES 
on CREDIT

NO INTEREST 
704S.PACIFIC

Dr. Frank Wharton, dentist, in charge

Sisterhood of 
Temple to Hear 
Illustrated Talk

In celebration of the tenth an 
niversary of the State of Israel, 
members of Temple Menorah 
Sisterhood will enjoy an illus 
trated talk by Lloyd C'otsen, ar 
chaeologist, who recently return 
ed from an Israeli trip, at a 
meeting to be held at the temple 
Monday, April 28, at 8:15 p. in. 
Preceding the lecture by C'otsen, 
election of officers will take 
place.

Other meetings scheduled for 
Sisterhood members this week 
have been planned by special in 
terest groups under thp chair 
manship of Mrs. David Brand- 
wein. An evening of Israeli folk 
music took place at the home of 
Mrs. Myron Robinson, 4924 Mac- 
afee road, Torranre, Monday. 
Mrs. Celia Mizrahi demonstrated 
cooking at a meeting of the 
rjourmet 1 Cooking Group at her 
home. 2291R Kathryn, yesterday 
morning.

Plan T/nnc'heon
Members of the sisterhood art 

group will gather at the Plush 
Horse Saturday. April 2fi. at 12 
roon. Following lunch, the 
group will depart for I- o n g 
Reach, where they will attend 
an exhibition of contemporary 
paintings from Israel at T,ong 
Beach Art Museum, 2300 East 
Ocean hlvd.

Other special Interest groups 
Include a books'group and gar 
dening group. Persons desiring 
additional information are asked 
to call Mrs. Rrandwein, Frontier 
8-2179.

El Nido Baptists 
Tell Schedule

Melodies and meditation, the 
radio program of the First, Bap 
tist Church of El Nido, 4558 W. 
182md st., will continue for the 
fourth week this Sunday at 3 
p.m. over radio station KTYM 
(1480 on the dial).

Midweek services begin with 
praise and Bible study Thursday 
night, 7-8:30 p.m. A verse by 
verse study of II Timothy is be 
ing conducted at. this.time. Fol 
lowing (his service is choir re 
hearsal.

Friday night, Women's Harbor 
Association Spring rally will be 
conducted at the Western Ave 
nue Baptist Church in Harbor 
City. Ladies wishing to go will 
meet at the I !l Nido Baptist, 
Church a I 7 p.m. Transporta 
tion will be provided.

Saturday will be work day at
the church for the men starting
at 9:30 a.m. Luncheon will he
prepared by the church women.

Hiimla.v Service*
Full services scheduled for 

Sunday. Sunday school is held 
at 9:30 a.m. «with worship serv 
ices for both adults and juniors. 
At, the 11 a.m. hour Marjanet. 
Worrell. a missionary from In 
dia, will he the guest speaker, 
bringing word concerning the 
work and needs of the people of 
India.

Training groups for the whole 
family are held each Sunday 
evening at, 6:30 with evening 
Bvangellstir service at 7:30. This 
will be the last service tfcut the 
Christian Ambassadors will be

Magic Intention 
Sermon Subject

This coming Sunday at the 11 
a.m. services of thp Redondo 
Roach Church of Religious 
Science, Dr, Karl D. 'Rarnum 
will deliver the sermon titled 
"The Magic of Intention."

This magic is the understand 
ing that when one focuses on an 
idea with feeling and interest, 
the only result can he the de 
sired one. This is the working of 
natural law, which is the law of 
cause and effect. Some ways of 
working this magic will be dis 
cussed by Dr. Barnum.

Inspiration hour is 10:.'U) Wed 
nesday morning. Dr. Barnum 
gives an inspirational lecture, 
followed by discussion and ruies- 
tlons from his listeners. There 
is a healing meditation period 
during this hour also.

The second unit, of the college 
accredited course Is in progress. 
Meetings fire on Thursday 
nings, 7:30-9:. .

Churc hSponsors 
Narcotics Talk

Henry H. Hall, Executive of 
the Narcotic Educational foun 
dation of America, speaks Sun 
day evening at 7:W p.m. in the 
Torrance Hope K v a n g e I i <  a 1. 
United Brethren Church on 
"Youth and Narcotics." Hall, out 
standing authority on narcotics 
and crime prevention, states 
there was a mopor crime in Am 
erica last yeflr every 1.1.3 sec. 
onds. Although moral citizens 
do not commit these crimes they 
are necessarily often the victims. 
Hall further states that narcotics 
are responsible for one-half of 
nil crimes in metropolitan areas 
and everyone shares the cost and 
the danger that results.

"Our recent research and in- 
terviewn with many youthful 
drug users reveal the inroads 
htis evil is making upon children 
even within reach of the church 
and it. Is only by informing and 
arousing the adult, churchmen 
that this trend can be reversed," 
states Hall.

Rev. Monrad Bergesen, pastor 
of the church in which Mr. Hull 
will speak April 27th, urges at 
tendance of every person inter 
ested In the protection of youth 
and the moral welfare of our 

community. This will be one of 
the extraordinary services of the 
year, being s|x>nsored by the 
Torranee Mlntsteral Association. 
Hall has served as the Execu 
tive of the Narcotic Education 
Foundation of America hince 
1041. Years of prior experience 
well qualified Jym for that posi 
tion. He ha* talked to youthful 
offenders and studied their prob 
lems, including many the last 
few months. He has likewise in 
terviewed parent* and peddlers 

and minister*, doctors and jiuhr- 
es and statesmen. He will bring 
a wafllth of knowledge to bene- 
'fit from.

with 11*. bringing their songs 
and testimony.

At, the close of the service 
there will be conducted a bap 
tismal service. Thin service is 
open in the public and there is 

extended to you a cordial wel 
come to attend.
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  it's your buying find*- to a t.nily modern G»» range!

Mak««  v»ry pan automatic I With Top Burntr H*»t Control,

all you Ho in dial th* t\e*\rnl cooking t*mp*ratur*. Th« **n*'\nf
element in th« renter of th*> burner tak** ov*r. It t.ourh*« th« pan,

take* it* temperature, then r4i*M or lower* flam* in
maintain r»r<-*«>f. fookinc temperature. Potwatchinc inendH--fnrr>-tr!

Ko wonder folks rail this feature the "BurrtPi with a Brain !"

ON 1958 GAS RANGES

The 1058 Can range illufttrated in th« 
QAPPCKB A »ATTLER. Other make* 
equipped with top burner heat control can b« 
identified by the (Ir«>en Dot. Sw the n*w Gag 
ranges that are nvloinatir, nil tht way —at 
your dealer or Can Company

Look tohal th««» l«atur*s do for youl 

Thoy'ro tlmpty wonderful I

AUTOMATIC ftOASTINC TNIM- 
M4MITIR i»U you cook mtit 
tn «r«)»r w»ll-(Jo>>«, m»rtium 
nr r*r* All you do K 1*1 th* 
lh»fmnm»t*r, m*ift it Into 
ro»«f. Ov»n iHut* oft into- 

m«it udon*.

  OTAIir lAdlfCUf brinit 
th» tlivnr of outdoor roo^nf 
Inrtoon without lh» mutt
*nd fun. SWAki, ip»lt»f 
vnmih in f.»i fi«m». Ai with 
C,»\ hroilin|. you 
with bfoilrr door tl«»»d.

FOR BETTE* UVING AT LOWER CO»T

Southern California Coolts with Modern

WASHDAY DETERGENT

SURF

THE BOYS

QUART 
BOTTLE

BOYS PRODUCE IS LOWER

NEW

POTATOES 
10*29.FANCY 

U.S. No. 1 
BSIZE

FRESH. YOUNG. TENDER

ITALIAN

SQUASH
FRESH CUT, 

YOUNG. 
TENDER 10 Ib.

ORANGES
SWEET,
JUICY

VALENCIA

BOYS COUPON
INTRODUCTORY 

OFFER! SAVE 1O4
ALBERS OATS (Quick or Old Fashioned)

Bring thu coupon in to ui and w» will 

«He.w you lOc on th« purehat* of 18-ot. 

Albert O«tt (Quick or Old Fithionnd'.

Offer Expires Sept. 30,1958

Borden's Instant

COFFEE
5-oi.
Jar LEAN, B

Borden's

STAR-LAC
43C

Pkg.

FROZEN FOODS

TUNA PIES
Chicken - of   Hie - Sea 

Fresh-Frozen 5 - $1 Pkg,. ^
Chef's H«at 'n Eat

WAFFLES
12 In 
Pkq.

Borden's Instant

Chocolate kill I/ 
Malted IVlll»l\

1 ib dOc
Jar nl^ 

Pure Shortening

CRISCO
c- 35C

Golden Shortening

FLUFFO
35C1 In.

Sun State Froivn

ORANGE 
DRINK

U.S. Gtaded
Ltan ai*

CHUCK 
POT e

RQAS
CHUCK

2 Cons

Simple Simon Pumpkin or Minct

PIES 49

Vet's

DOG FOOD
.M.<-,
Can*

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY 
For mod*  Gni $trv\ct btyond our lytttni, tec your L-P (jni

Nabisco

RITZ CRACKERS
<«.<,!. 39°
Pkg.


